Properties of histidine decarboxylase from rat gastric mucosa.
The properties of specific histidine decarboxylase from highly purified rat gastric mucosa preparations were studied. The kinetic parameters were pH dependent: the apparent Km value varied inversely with pH; the maximum reaction velocity was reached at pH 6.6; the optimum pH was related to substrate concentration. The enzyme was unstable below pH 5.5. The effect of temperature was investigated and the enzyme activity was optimum near 56 degrees C. The thermal inactivation of the enzyme showed the presence of several active forms displaying distinct thermostabilities. The effect of coenzyme and substrate on heat stability was established. A small amount of pyridoxal phosphate was required for maximum enzyme activity, and the Km was low. The cofactor appeared to be tightly bound to the apoenzyme; nevertheless there was a fraction more easily resolved by dialysis. With high pyridoxal phosphate concentrations non-competitive inhibition occurred. Histamine inhibited the enzyme at high concentrations, the inhibition being competitive with respect to the substrate. No metal ion was required for enzyme activity; the enzyme was inhibited by sulfhydryl reagents and heavy metal ions, and also by high concentrations of reducing agents. The tryptophan residue of the holoenzyme seemed to be essential for the catalytic process.